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;Cove Tannery,

Mar! and Mrs. Ralph Reed and
'

MissMurnie Rumel, spent Mon-da- y

in Chambersbursr.
i Mr and Mr?. David L. Rine-?doll- ar

went to Everett, last Sat-Vday- to

flpendaweek with their

?Bon Scott and family.

1 Mr Aaron Layton and Mr. and

V and Mrs. Charlie Shively all

of Whips Cove? motored to
Tuesday,

j Mr William Buterbaugh, afor-W-r

resident of the Cove, but now

'residing at Marhalltown, Del., is

'reported as being very sick.

P J, Miller ana uoy vviuei,
'two' of Taylor's representative
Citizens, motored to McConnells-;bur- g

on Thursday of last week.

I R C Black, of New Crenada,

'accompanied by A. D. Keith and

son Russell, motored to Mercers-tbur- g

Monday, stopping a short

time in McConnellsburg.

Fred Carmack and his brother

Scott of Clear Ridge and their
Miss Lily Ritz andfriendslady

. . i 1

Miss Ethel Sipe3, moioreu iu

West Virginia last Monday.

Mr J. Campbell, Patterson, of

rinrkHbure. W. Va., gpent last
fsunday in the home of his par

ents, Hon. and Mrs. U. Hunter
Patterson, South Second Street. --

Mr. and Mrs. J. CalendineFish-P- r

of Bethel township, accom

panied by Mr. ?.nd Mrs. Wesley

McKee, of Necmore, made a mo-

toring trip to McConnellsburg

Monday.

Mrs. Ned Mellott and son Max,

West Lincoln Way, returned home
hnit Friday after having spent
Wo weeks at N iagaraFall?, visit-

ing in the home of Mrs. Mellott's
lister Mrs. James Lowe.

) Mr. Edward V. Mellott and
daughter Mi33 Gertrude, accom-

panied by Miss Blanche Sharpe,

all of Pleasant Ridge, motored to

.Jtown last FriJay. The ladies
jwere pleasant callers at the News

U11H.C.

The many friends of Corp. J.
B. Everts son of Mr. and Mrs.

fjohn Everts, of Thompson town-jshi- p,

will be glad to learn that he

i has landed safe somewhere in
'France. He was formerly at
'Camp Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Nace,
accompanied by their aunties, the
Misses Annie and Minnie Dick
son, spent last Saturday very
pleasantly in a motoring trip
which included Hagerstown and
Chambersburg.

Last Sunday' morning W. M- -

Lodge of Saxton brought his wife
and children to McConnellsburg
where they are spending this
week in the home of Mrs. Lodge's
lather, Mr. Albert Stoner. Mr.
Lodge returned to Saxton Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Solomon Glass and daugh
Mrs. Clyde Glass, of

Chmbersburg. and Mrs. James
Helman and daughterMiss Mary,
of Lurgan, Franklin County, at
tended the funeral of Miss Jane
Unger last Thursday. Mrs. Hel
man and Ceorce H. Unger are
the onlv children surviving of the
eight born to the late Henry and
Susan Hodkins Unger.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin P. Tritle
received a letter a few days ago
from their son Jame3 Edgar,
who is somewhere in France.
Edgar is well and seeing lots of
the world. His friends who may
wish to send him a letter should
address

Prvt. James E. Tritle,
Co. B. 8th M. G. Bn.,

3rd Div. American E. F.,
via New York City.

A POWERFUL AID
When you feel sluggish and

nervous, tired and indifferent,
you have the first symptoms
of declining strength and your
system positively needs the
special nutritive food 'tonic inscarry
EI'WLSION

to replenish your blood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elasticity of
Sood health. Scott's Emulsion
Applies Nature with the correct
buildinsr-foo- d which is better

than any drugs, puis or
alcoholic mixtures.

The Norwegian cod liver oil In
Scott' Emulilan la now refined In our
own Alncrlcim lnbonitorlel which
nukei It pure and palatable.
Scott &Bowtte,Bluoiufield,NJ.

BALLOON EXPLOSION.

Som? of Our K'me Bojs in Aviation

Jquadron Gut Kent Experience at

It 0ma8, Nibraska.

The Fulton County Contingent
who joined the Aero Squadron
and left McConnellsburg on the
first day of February for the
Kelly Aviation Field at San At-oni- a,

Texas, have been having
real war experience. The Ful-

ton County boys have been sep-

arated to such an extent that
there is not more than two or
three at any one camp. Pete
Morton is down at Hampton, Va.,
Willis Daniels, at Camp Morri-

son, near Newport News, Va.

Lester Waidlich and Jay Taker
at Fort Omaha, Neb.

It dosen't mean that $vry
man in the aviation service is a
"bird man" for part of the boys

are in the airplane division and
part in the balloon service. Wil-

lis Daniels i3 in the balloon per-vi- ce

as is, also, Lester Waidlich
and Jay Baker. On the 2nd day
of May, after a day's training at
Fort Omaha, the balloons were
brought down and placed in
their stoedi?, or "hangars" as
they call them. A big balloon,

about as large as the Court House
more or less it had a capacity

of 36,000 cubic feet of gas-h- ad

just been housed, when without
a moment's warning there was a
ttemendous explosion, and at the
same instant the balloon and
hangar were a mass of flames.

Two men were burnt to a crisp,
and others so seriously injured

that they will be disfigured for
life. Harry Theys was slightly
burned about the back and neck.

W. Don Morton, formerly of
this county, very kindly sent the
Editor an Omaha paper which

gives the details of the accident,
and in a letter accompaning the
clippings, Mr. Morton says:

"Harry Theys who is mention-

ed comes from Hopewell and is a
cousin of the Guillards of Wells

Valley. I entertained him and
Lester Waidlich of McConnells-

burg last week in my home.

Lester is a member of this same
company but, fortunately, had
been detailed on special work at
the time of explosion. I called
at the hospital to-da- y to see
Theys and found that he had
been discharged. He was burnt
a little. It is said that he wa3 on

top of the balloon at the time it
exploded and was blown about
fifty feet by the concussion. I

saw some of the boys that were
very badly burned and they will
be disfigured for life. Two were
burned to death. Their bodies
were unrecognizable. A young
Baker from Clear Ridge is a
member of this same company
(the Fourteenth) but I have been
unable to see him. The officers
make them realize that war is a
stern business and they have
very little time for visiting.

From this it will be seen that
the danger of getting hurt in the
aviation service is not confined
alone to the time they are in the
air.

Mrs. Peter Morton and daugh-

ter Miss Joan went to Langley
Aviation Field at Hampton, Va.

last week to visit Peter Morton

Jr., who is a member of Sqadron
119, and who left with the squad-

ron recruited here in Jauuary.
The ladies expect to visit Wash-

ington, Baltimore, and Camp

Meade before returning home.

An All-da- y meeting will be held

atPleasant Grove church on Sun-

day, May 26th, which will con-

sist of Baptism, Mothers' service
and a patriotic service at which
time a service flag for the boys
who have goneto war will beded-icate-

Evangelist Beard and
Rev. A. R. Garland will be the
s peakers.

Wednesday, May 22nd Den-

ton Peck will sell at public sale at
his home one-ha- lf mile east of
Sharpe post office, household
goods, carpenter tools, chickens
and many other things. Also, at
the same time and place, Austin
C. Peck will offer for sale the
farm, which contains 90 acres.

Pocketbook Lost. Buhl Roh-e- r

lost his pocketbook contain
ing $117.00 on Wednesday morn- -

ine of last week on the road be
tween hi3 hofne at Dublin Mills

and New Grenada. Liberal re
ward for return of same, or for
information that will lead to its
recovery.

Merchant J. M. Myers and fam
ily of Mercersburg spent last Fri
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Myers' mother, Mrs. Winnie
Kendall, South Second Street.

Candidate Williamson Submits an Open Let-
ter To The Voters of The District.

The campaign hns been shortened by patriotic war Activities,
in. which we all have b"vn engaged, and therefore I have not
brcn Rile to mr.ke ir.uehof actnvass, audi take this method of
appealing to the Republican voters of this district for their sup-

port.

I have always been an active Republican, but I now dechro
that I will at all times place my COUNTRY ABOVE MY

PARTY. My every effort will be in the support of our BRAVE
BOYS who have gone and who are to go over the seas to crush

the Hun and thus preserve for ui and the entire world for all

time LIBERTY AND FREEDOM. My motto shall be a PA-TRIO- T

and NOT A POLITICAN. My slogan, GET THE HUN

AND GET HIM QUICK.

I am emphatically in favor of National Prohibition and Wo-

men Suffrage.
' Believing that the liberty loving people of this district who

have gone over the top in the suj pors of all war measures will

emphatically indorse my platform of COUNTRY ABOVE .

PARTY,

I am, Very Respectfully Yours,

RICHARD W. WILLIAMSON.
Huntingdon, Pa. May 15, 1918. udvt

whsi blJI.U.N.

Mrs. K'Y.U'.'ti D.a.oi', of Ilns
tontowii, bient a few d:iyH re
cjtitly at tlio Lome of Frank
t'nci.

Wiliium 11 u'laliush aud M:n

John, a id t'lics!i'r W, of
Il ipuwcll, Ii !i . were tiln n; in
WoodiMjleklft '::v.h iat Thurs-

day. Tun bi,'.'f:tM one ci'.ula by
Mr i. ud t u.li f ot away.

fAaiii: liee, v. Lie Ind been
oiii ployed ut MfciersVhlc, isftrt
tha p:tMt few weeks doing acme
epi ir; 'a ( ) lc. .

(iuHt: II KinKtid mm K me',
who art) trjplo.vt il at
tptnt trtrilu at their hr me,

James' ' H I Aards and vifo rf
Ji'hi.Htow ::, spnita few d.tya 10
csiH.y fct iht! homo of Mr. and
Mrs U.lwuids

Alouri. Edwards and family of
Miiier.-viii- visitod the fimly of
Aloorl'st father Joseph Edwards,
baturdjiy and Suaddy.

Charles Bowser and family of
New E iterprise, Bedford Coun
U, spoilt pirt of Si'.u relay and
Sunday with friends and relatives
la this township.

Samuel Liiilig, lately with the
F i d Motor Company, haseulist-e- d

in the Aviation Corps as a car
p ji.ter and expects to leave this
week for Gieenville. .Samuel
(spent the past weeif at his home
in this township Wo hope ho
may do good work m helping to
beat the Huns.

Martin Ludig visited Ins dautih.
tor Lillian and son Ua'ph in a

last Stturday and Sunday.
There was a goed attendance at

Sunday School arid preaching at
Fairview ou Suaday.

RiV Strains Uxtwas from
J .ihu 2:5 His sermon was a trio
lUe to mothei s atd abounded in
good advieo to all aud was given
in &n impresMve manner.

George and Ernest Sprowl of
Wells Tannery, oefore working
tiieir va' gardens, np.it last
Thursday fishing in Wooden
Bridge.

G W Foreman and wife or
Wells Valley visited the family of
Mrs. Jennie Uranton Monday.

Pairiutic Meetings.

During the pn3t week citizens
of McConnellsburg and vicinity
have had the pleasure of listen
ing to prominent speakers in the
interest of the Had Cross work
and Savings Stamps drive. On
Saturday evening Lieutenant
Burns, a Canadian who saw tour
years of service at the front, was
wounded and gassed and who
was sent home lor repairs, spoke
to a full house at the Auditorium.
On Sunday morning Lieutenant
Burns spoke at Neerimyre, at
Buck Valley in the atternoon,
and at Warfordsburg in the even
ingcrowded houses in every in-

stance.
On Monday evening the Audi-

torium was crowded to the limit
while. The Blacksmith Evange-
list, Chas. II. Board, delivered
ore of his inimical addresses.
Mr. Beard is a live wire and kent
his audience mighty wide awake
from start to finish. Mr. Beard
was HPOinpuni.j.l to t vn by Dr-D..- E.

Fisher and son EJwml and
the trio spent the night at Hotel
Harris.

SIDELING KILL.

Milton R Hill, near Needmore,
was a pleasant visitor at tbe
homo of S B. Winter last Sun-
day afternoon. ,

Albert Garlard and family of
Hancock, ppont. Sunday with
Russell Laylon's.

Miss Lena Bivens, near Warf-
ordsburg, was the guest of Miss
Hael Hess Saturday and Sun-

day.
AH day meeting at Cedar

G ove next Sunday, o nducteJ
by Mr. Charles Bard.

Mrs. Wilson Myers of near
Ccvalt, visited relatives hera part
of last week.

Quite a number of persons of
this place attended the lectures
at Buck Valley and War fords
burg last Sunday.

For Stale Senator
t'l'liirtv-wl- li l)ilrk't )

i '7I

v; 'J

,!;

JOHN S. M1LLEL4,
of Somerset, l'a.

Candidate of the United Dry
Forces embodied in the Dry Fed-

eration of Fonnjlvania. ' Al
though practicing as. an attorney--

at-law since 19u7, Mr. Mil-

ler has never handled a liquor
liccn.se petition, but has ever
since his admission to trie bar
represented the remonstrants.
In politics Mr. Mille. is, and al
ways has been, a loyal Republican
and believes iu a United Repub
lican party. Beirg practical
farmer as well as lawyer, and
prominently connected with the
agricultural organizations of
Somerset County, including the
Grange andUounty Farm Bureau,
Mr. Miller is in close sympathy
v ith th-- farming interests and
veil fitted to assist in the enact
n ent of laws fostering tho farm-
ing industry of Pennsylvania.
l!o is also Keenly appreciative of
tho importance of just laws for
the protection and well being ol
tho workmgman, and has the as-

surance of the hearty support of
t..e farm aad labor vote.'

I!oU's Autobus Line.

Leaves Chambersburg daily at
7:10 in the morning and 1:10 in
t'.'.o afternoon,; Leaves McCon- -

nullshurif at 9:45 in the morning
'id 4:i;0 in the evening.

Walter D. Rotz, . proprietor

Rev. C. 1 Jacobs and Lay de-- l
egate Walter Shaw of the !l!

iburg Lutherai charge,
spent Monday and Tuwd:iy at
MeChuii'csburg this week attend-
ing Lutheran Church.

MA-JO- R

J8'abr..-!ifu- l UU,'' Pcrdmron Pt al-

lien, sUvn.Uiic t iiarrls. - iaf'jfs li'.jjh

atnl i" j ei.fj.lit.ion

aloul hi '0 iK iiiiils. H i is syirriK.irl-cull- y

iUiJ mliiUy b'.iilt, aud piT.spiiis a
most hiii.d-nni- n i.i'c:;rarco, He Is
hinlcRQ to bn a very ji.tlo and willlnjj
worUnf, ami poshes?' s si mojt Iruota-bl- o

aiiJ l:i;.i!ly illH.io't'on.
I'KDlGKKi:.

Ma-j- r v.'iiu foaled on Junol'K. I0fl,
Um wus ii "il by KaniMir 42!)il2,

from La Kcrricra an Uoylcr,
ilnpartmont of Orw, France, by M.

V. Dunham of Wayne, III., Is still in
orvlcc and conoedod t.o be one of the

best foalors hi thU country.
Ma-jo- r will stand for servieo during

the season of 111 8 at the barn of the
owner, D. J. Miller on the Albaii(h
Cutchall farm in Taylor township, ex-

cept Monday of each week.
This horse has boon examined acd

found to be five from any transmissi-
ble unsoundness. Cerlltlcate, Ho, 378.

Insurance fee Is $H 00 to Insure A

colt to stai--d and Buck. Any person
parting with maro before sha is known
to be in foal, will be held for the in-

surance. Any mare parted with in
any way beforo foaling, insurance is
duo whan mnre is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All posuible care will be taken to
prevent a y accident; but, if any
should happen neither owner nor
keeper will be responsible for same.

D. J. MILLER, Owner.
;

Political Announcements.

SENATE.

To the K'.)'Ub)i( an Voters of

Pulton Oii'it.v. t hereby
myhell as a candidatu for

the Ropublicin nomination for
Senator in tbe EG'--h, District of
Pennsylvania at tho Primary Hoc,

ti'Mi to be held ou May 21, 1918,
md pledge myself if nominated
aud elfcU-- to vote for tho ratiti
cation of the National Prohibition
Amendment.

J. W. Exi)sli:v,
Sotnertield, Pa.

Vaated, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Fouad, Etc.

RATES One cont por word for each
1nHp.rt.irm. Nn &.A vertisnmant
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

Tlacio Wantkd Stout boy,
14 years of age, wants good pi ico
to work tbisHUtntner. Apply to
O: G. lies", McConnellsburg.

Foil Sai.k EiO tons of acid phos-
phate at lieicbloy's Crossing on
tlie Lincoln lllflnvay. Inquire
ot Iua I J. Lakk, Ltidif, Pa.

Foil Sale or' Trade, a youn
Petcliero.i stallion, tll broken
t ) work. Will trade on a i;ood
ware or otber slid'. W. L.
Clink, Fort Littleton, Pa

5 2-- 1.

Fulton Horsio, WcCor.'ne
bu Tfs, Pa. for sale. Apply t) D.
LI. Patternon, Tieal Estate Brok-
er, Webster Mill, l'a.

11 f

Mkn Wantko Laborers, Car-pntr- s

Helpers, Vocl'.anics He-
lpers, Firemen, Track mnn, Stock
Uolididers, Coke Oven Men, and
oiher help. Good wages and
stt'aJv pinplnvmpnt. Apply to
COUJMIAL IKON CO , Kiddles-b-irtr- ,

Pa. 8 S3 if

the

PROSPER

TIIORO BRED PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker .Mellott.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of 1'onnsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Hoard. Cer-tilica-

of ItrgUtered and Sound Stal-
lion. Approved. Llcsnso No. 2'M.

The Pcrohoron stallion; name Pros
per owned by vValkerMcllottof Need
more, II V. I) 2, I'ulton County,
1 Vr.osy Ivania. Foaled 1911. Weight
17U0 pounds. Color Grey. Markwigs
.... is hereby certified to be register, d
In volume of the Perch' ron Stud-boo- k

of America Number t2i8 and to
be sound, lie is therefore approved,
and licensed to .stand for service in
I 'ennsy lvania.

Certilied sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this 18.h day of March 11)18.

U. J. MARSHALL.
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Hoard.
This horse Is rexIsMTcd lu the I'ereheron

of A'neVlifu, tlhlciit'o 111 , tt'l Ills ri'norj
iiimiiIht Is H'.fHs Colo - und ili'siTlpLon, (lni.
I'u 'Uritit: Bred and ow ned h Jueelt Mohr.
Norm 1. 1 1. (Sire) IJiu i'lrliM (M.l.l (i Dsn) bv
l..'onis (.V.iMKi lv lioKiulor v7,3ll H('i'i by
liioKuut'S i by ouli!rli!r (4170) h lioul
le HS7.I ( K ) b the iiiiVfrntnt.nl iipci ovu.1
stulllon Itoinnliis by Mereultl tin lo .

(I hum Kit hn.iw- by humiNon JKH by
I'rention IIMil bv C n'lO 17m i y t u II ou
(:t7 i y Hi ll'unl (7Ki) lii lilluiil 'IMO (7 (1 I v

(fill by Vlfiix (Jlmslin ("lill by Coco. 7'J.
uv MlKllo". 7 f. by .lit i c Itr llhino "iio. Icmi,
Susan :iin;ii by Suiinnln I CI. 'JJ7 ft. by Uocuin
bolti. ftH'W. by Lor ' Hvron itiirts. tt'H. by t'uroni
..ilJ, Wi, by rriMit'li Miuiuivh JKi. .ill, by luicr-lm- ,

flu! by Viilt-uil'i- M I. by Vleux I'lmsllu.
7 il. by C oo. 7i'J. by Mlitno-'- 71S, Ii Jmielrt!
Ilii'ii 711. il. l Nh I'tillno Mli.il. IMil.b.

uul.nix' Mil, by I'ns- vr. - by l e r: by
' i i li'rit!. HU. by Coo.i. 7 'J. by MiKr.oii, r,

Junt! lo hlanc. I'W. I. Hutu, llljou. 4 ha, by I'ros-ru-

MM. by J e lib' iWi by Vu-u- I'ltirre. KM, by
( oeo, 7IJ by MUuuu, 716, by June lo llluuu,
7:iU.

, This horse will stand for the
season 1918 iu Ayr township at
Alvcy Mellott's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Ilchmaa's 11th and 12th

till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will bo re-

peated every two weeks there-

after.
'Insuranco fee is $10 00 to insure a

colt to stand and suck. Any person
part'nu with mare belore she ts Known
to be in foal, Wl'l be hold for the in-

surance. Any mare parted with; In
any way before foaling-- insurance 1b

due when mare la parted with, from
the party, that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, If any
should happen neither owner nor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKEU MELLOTT,
Owner.

4

Kicnara w.
Of Hunt in,' o.

County Candidate
for the Republican
nomination

For
Congress

Solicits your vote
and influence at the
Primaries May 21st
7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Vote for Him

Favors National Prohibition and Woman
Suffrage.

Country above Party.

: :
: Cream Wanted i

:

Wo will buy a'.l your cream at tho highest market
price delivered to our stut:on at MtConnellsburf?
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of
each week or wo will call at your farm if you can-
not deliver it Whole rni;k will bo received and
separated at our plant for those who do cot have
a hand separator.

: Prices ia Effect Until May 15,

I for Butler Fat, per lb.

This cream U to ho u sed in the manufacture of
ice cream which permits us to pay a higher prico
than for a similar product for butter-makin- g.

For further information see our manager, Mr.
Frank Tritle, at tho McConnellsburg plant.

C. V. Creamery and Dairy Co.".

J
in Kril .ml

a ii . .... u . r
!f jrmn unl, licll.bkl

y, ,

...... 'V-- r.. .- .-i. ..,.

A

Cash for 0!d False Teeth
rvm't niiutur brokon. We up tnflSOO.

nootmllnK I" viiluo. o oush fur Old Unlil,
Jrwelrv. Silver, l cmwntnr brliluework,

Hfuil ciisii by m hihI will hnlilK(N (Iiivk for ihUt'h our
lirloe. l by 1'urucl 1'oki m for
partloulurn.

Domestic Supply Cj., Dept. 52,

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER

BINDER TWINE.
I have 4,000 lbs binder twine hand, half of

this twine is Deering Sisal and the other half is Deer-in- g

Standard, all best grade. Having sold out most
of store goods and about to engage in other busi.
ness I will sell this twine at just about cost which is
23c per lb. the retail price af twine is 25c per lb.
everywhere. If you have not already bought your
twine you had better not delay in getting it, because
I am going to close this twine out just as fast as
sible on account I need the room. The first come
the first served.

REPAIRS
I also have the repairs for the Decring binder

and mower, such as, Sections, Guards, Rivets, Guard
Bolts, and Pitman Rods which I will sell at last years
prices. Remember anything in the Deering line of
repairs that I do not have on hand I will order for
my customers the same as I have always been do-
ing. Don't forget the twine because it will not last
long at price offered.

Thanking you for the past patronage and your
future confidence, I beg to remain

Yours truly,
GEORGE B. MELLOTT,

McConnellsburg, Penna.

Don't Let the Kaiser Get Your Goat.
MUSIC WILL HELP KEEP U? YOUR SPIRITS

YOU CAN GET IT HERE
Anything in Instruments from PLAYER PIANO

JEWS HARPS, COLUMBIA GRAF-ONOLA- S

and SONORAS.

HEAR THE NEW, RECORDS.

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE
57 S. Main St. Chambersburg, Pa.

'DIAMONDS
THE BEST BUY OF ALL PRECIOUS STONES

OUR PRICES

$6,00 TO $350.00
Carried in stock.

Can wo bring an assortment
over for your inspection ?

jewelry store
McConnellsburg Chambersburg, Pa.

Fulton Band Room Every Saturday.'

OMSHESTER S PILLS
M.rlic.u r'. limor,fflmrj

I'lll. Uulil ninall.AV

.in vi.
nown snf.it, Atw.y&

SOlDBKDfiUOGlSISEVERVWHCkF

Williamson

V..

44c

If pv
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